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nut engaging plate 2'3 and the bolt head (not sl?o vr?) 
3,262,351 engaging plate 18. The segments ai-e hcid ~ r i  assembled 
SEPARATGEON NUT cond~tion by a ietainer sleeve 19 and four 6e;rs 20, 21, 
James E. Webb, Adminisbrator of the Na&iomal 22 and 23 located within a cavity 24 fo~incd 111 threaded 
ties and Space Adn~inistratiorm, wit11 ~~"sgaeet to an in>en- end 25 o,f casing 26. The slecve 19 c!o~ety 
tion of Anders R. Jensen 
lFi1ed Mar. 20, 1964, Scr. NO. 353,645 surrounds the nut segments and is held in poslt~on hy tbe 
3 Claims. (el. 8%33) four keys. Each key is retained in an e ~ d  slot 27 m thz 
inte~rior of casing end 25 by a flanze 28 of cnd cap 29 
This invention relates to a contamination free sepa- which is threaded onto casing end 25. A C~IIII  slot 38 
ration nut and more particularly to a separation nut in 10 is formed in the outer surface of each nui scplacnt and 
v,hich the p~oducts of a squib are confined receives side 31 ,of one of the keys. The sttrf:ce of c ~ h  
to a piston chamber so that the ambient surroundings are cam slot has an outwardly curved portlon ?2 i.i~iE the 
not contamina.ted with the combustion products. side 3% of each key 11as a curved sulface portrun 33, said 
Separation nuts have been utilized whioh depend upon surface portions coacting in a manner pieseni:y to be 
remote actuation of a squib to provide a source of power 15 described. Flange 28 of cap 29 has an openi~lg 2 C ih cii$~ 
to separate nut segments in order to remove the nut from which the nut segments extend info engnzer~lcnt w ~ i h  
a bolt. Upon ignition of the squib, the high pressure plate 17. 
products of combustion act between the er,d of tlhe bolt The casing 26 has a second cylindricaE end 38 for1111~g 
and the squib casing to produce relative movement there- a chamber 39 which is closed by a Zhrcac?ecl end plug 
between causing separation of the nut. After separation, 20 40. Two squibs 41 and 42 have thrzadcd cncjs 43  anci 
the products of combustion are released to atmosphere 44, respectively, which are inserted into oppo-cd open- 
and represent a hazard to equipment and pers032el in i n ~ s  in end 38 adjacent plug 40. Each sc,rqb cont;<ins a 
the vicinity. In the present invention, the products of powder charge 45 which can be remotely fircd and tile 
combustion resulting from firing of the squib are applied products of combustion enter chamber 39 thl orgh a 
to a piston which engages the end of the bolt and causes 25 passage 46 in each sqnib. A piston 58 1. iocated within 
movement of the nut relatively to the bolt resulting in a chamber 39 and has a piston rod 51 e~.tend~ng 111-ough 
separation of the nut from the bolt. The chanlber behind a partition 52 separrating chamber 39 from cavity 24 
the piston head is closed to confine the explojion so that Compression spring 53 is located bet~~ieen ei;J olrg 443 
the surrounding atmosphere is not contaminated. In one and piston hcad 50 and continnally urzes the encI of pr~ton 
form of the invention, keys movable with the piston 30 rod 51 against the bolt end 15 so that pistcn Rc?d 50 rc  
chamber exert the separation force on the by cocking located to one side of the openings (16 Frejzctyazs 51 a i~d  
the segments, and in another form of the invention, the nut 55 on plug $0 and piston head 561, rcspectrvciy, servc o 
segments are pulled off the bolt by a housing menlber at- center spring 53, and sealing ring 56 in plrton head $9 
tached to the piston casing. seals against the waJl of piston chan~ber 38 T I  is there- 
It is therefore an object of the present invention t o  Pro- 35 fore apparent that the portion of chainber 39 contlilrrng 
vide a contamination free separation nut in whlch the spring 53 and receiving the products of c o i ~ ~ b r ~ ~ t ~ c n  fr 0111 
products of combustion gencratcd by the firing of a squib the squibs is continuously sealed f ro~n  t11c a il-oupl:,-ie 
are prevented froni entering the atmosphere after sepa- In operation, when it is desirsd to rcmovc ill-, nni seg- 
ration of the nut. ments from the bolt in order to release the pln:cs, sqlirbr 
Another object of bhe invention is to provide a con- 40 $1 and 42 are fired to produce hi,oir pressule col-;bustLon 
tamination free separation nut in which the products of gas which is directed into piston chamber 38 tb-oraglr pas- 
combustion act against a piston lo produce the nut sepa- sages 46. The high pressure gas causes ti-c 177i.ton cas,ng 
ration force and the products of combustion are retained 26 to quickly move relative to the end of the bolt tilereby 
in the piston chamber after separation. moving the four keys along the cam slots 30 in thc nu t  
Another object of the invention is to provide a contami- 45 segments. As the keys approach the end of tlrc C , - , ~ I  ~ ? d : i ,  
nation free separation nut in which a pistoll is forced the ends of the seglnents opposlie the Ce:s nqc;, ed 
against the end of the bolt and movement of the piston inwardly over the end of the bolt and 11.: opo i l l e  e7lds 
casing causes separation of the nut segments. of the segments are p~oved outwarcrly to re7c.i~r 4:i.z h o ! ~  
Thele are other objects of the invention cot specifically from the segments, as illustrated in FIGURE 2 A 1 1 , ~  
set forth above which will become readily apparent from 50 same the piston head reachPC -. the end ol chnm- 
the accompanying description and drawings in which: her 39. During this operation, the prodLicis of ccrn- FIGURE 1 is a vertical section showing the separation bustioll are retained in chamber 39 a r d  are rc;ea.ed 
nllt of the present invention attached to the end a to the atnlosphere. Thus, the cfial1-bcr rail 
'IGURE is a section to free of the bolt and con!amina?ion of tl;c ,-imosphcre is 
showing the nut separated from the bolt. 55 prevented. 
FIGURE 3 is a transverse vertical section along line A second form of the invention is ~l!~r,ti~tcii i.1 FIC- 
3-3 of showing the segmenlts the URES 4-7 and a separatioc nril 59 bIIVing an  
complete nut. internally threaded. expandable nut 60 ill the fzrm oi" :I FIGURE 4 is an expanded perspective view of a modifi- sleeve which is divided into four s?gmenis 61 by 
cation of the invention. 60 four cuts 52 which terminate short o i  s!ccic end 63 FIGURE 5 is a sectional view of the separation nut When sIecve 60 is threaded to end oi' boll $ 6 p ,  ,, 
of FIGURE 4 in assembled condition. 
confined by end 64 of casing ~llen~ber $5 TI35 end 44 
is a partial view to has tapered surfaces 66 and 67 which engage swllilar sur- 
URE 5 with the parts in position to commence separation 
of the nut; and faces on sleeve 61 to confine the slce\e rn an nsccmbicd 
F ~ ~ ~ R E  7 is a partial sectional view similar to FIG- 65 position. An outer housing member 7(1 his an snd Eange 
U P 3  5 showing separation of the nut from the bolt. 78 containing an opening 92 throrigb which the boit 36' 
~ ~ f ~ , ~ ~ i ~ ~  to the form of the invention chosen for projects and the flange 71 engages the end of .lccve 67. 
iilustrallion in FIGURES 1-3, the separation nut 10 The opposite end 73 of the member 70 is cnllaiged to 
comprises four nat segments 11, 12, 13 and 14 which receive a Teflon seal 74 and is interr~allji rh~z:d-d to 1:- 
are threaded onto end $5 of a bolt 16. The bolt can ceive seal retainer 75. The retainer 45 s11c'aSij engages 
serve to hold two plates 17 and B 8  together with the the exterior surface of casirig membcr 65 and a:r/~lar  
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projcciions 76 and 77 on casing mcnlbcr 65 sliclably en- (e) means for introducing a working fluid into said 
gagc the la criol of housing member 78 to permit relative closed chamber to move said piston rod against 
mo\/cr-~tr,f between Liie hoosing 78 and casing 65. The the end of said bolt to cause movement of said cas- 
c t r ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ r e  8 3  u h i ~ h  IS attached to the bolt 16' has an in- ing means relative to said bolt to release said seg- 
tcrnally tIhrearieJ poition 81 attached to the flange end 5 ments; 
ol ti-e llcuaini: 70. Also, slructure 80 has an inward pro- (f) said chamber being constructed to limit outward 
jectlon 8% iiefin~ng an opening 83 which receives the bolt travel of said piston head to maintain said chamber 
16'. A biiih~ag 84 of angular cross-zection has one leg in closed condition and prevent the escape of said 
85 locaLcd between flange 71 and projection 82 and an- working fluid; and 
other leg EB locatcd bztv~ecn projection 82 and bolt 16'. 10 (g) means movable with said casing means for exert- 
C a i i ~ g  liiei aker 6s" has an internal caviiy 90 which ing a separation force on the segments of said nut. 
coniains sibtor hcad 91 and a piston rod 92 which ex- 2. A contamination free separation nut for attachment 
tci.ida tl::3~1$h an openin% 93 in partition 94 which sepa- to the threaded end portion of a bolt to secure structural 
sates cav~:;~ 90 Lroin sleeve 60. The piston head has a members together, comprising: 
siiif2ce ~ i c o v e  35 containing sealing ring 96 which is 15 (a)  an expandable nut in the form of a sleeve which 
cornpi~sie3 by o spring 97 against the wail of cavity 90. is divided into a plurality of nut segments in threaded 
Eqcl 89 01 cnilng member 65 is threaded to receive a nut engagement with said bolt end portion, said segments 
if30 canL~,ii~nz a threaded opening 1 B 1  in which is se- being defined by axially extending cuts which ter- 
c~t~ecP the sq,u,b 102. minate short of the sleeve end; 
L1;)~il G ~ I P S  of tbc squib 102, prodncts of combustion 20 (b) casing means containing a tapered surface that 
fioci lbc qulb are discharged through end 183 into coats with a complimentary surface on said sleeve 
c~ivity 93 azninsi the plunger head 91 causing the piston for normally retaining said nut segments on said 
bead iniiial'y to move against end 15' of the bolt. The bolt and containing a closed chamber; 
pie_iiiiic 111 cavity 99 overcon~es the holding force of (c) piston means comprising a piston head located in 
aeai '74 a-I,! move> casing member 65 relative to the ~ O U S -  23 said closed chamber and a piston rod located oppo- 
i3lei:ibcr "0 ~tniil the seal 74 engages the projection site the end of said bolt; 
46, 2s illuitrateil ~n FIGURE 6. In this position, the (d) means for introducing a working fluid into said 
suifa~es 66 an.! 67 o l  casing member 65 have moved away chamber to move said piston rod against the end of 
fiom ihc 9p~osiie surfaces on sleeve 60 so that they no said bolt to cause movement of said casing means 
loiigi-1 cociine the sleeve against the threaded end 15' of 30 axially away frorn said segments whereby at least 
the buit Thereafter, the continuance of the pressure in the free end of said sleeve may expand radially to 
caviiy 90 ia~aies rnovement of the housing '70 and struc- release said segments; 
tiirc SO th tnc casing 65 so that the flange 73 llfts the (e) said chamber constructed to limit outward travel 
niit segmc 13s 68 of tbe sleeve away from the threaded end of said piston head to maintain said chamber in 
of the bdt,  a i  r I~~slrated in FIGURE: 7, in order to re- 33 condition and prevent escape of said working 
lease the srru~tcre 80 from the bolt. At this time, the fluid; 
rision h:rd 81 tias  cached :he end of cavity 90 and the (f) housing means slideably mounted on said casing 
plungzr 32 f t l l y  extended. As in the prior embodi- means, said housing means having a portion normally 
ment, tlic s~~odcc!s oi  combustion are continually con- engaging the inner end of each nut segment; and fir,ed wniiiiil il e chan~bcr 40 during and after the removal 40 (g) means for moving said housing means with said 
of  separation nut 53 so that the products will not be ie- casing means after movement of said casing means leased in o the 'i:mosphere resulting in contamination of from its nut retaining position, in order to separate 
tbe atmos:~bere. In the present invention, the confine- said nut segments by force applied by said portion 
ment ok the p:cdocts of combustion is accomplished by engaging the inner end of each nut segment. incor,sor;tlon oC a nlovable piston in a closed chamber qj  3. A free separation nut for attachment 
to produce ihe separation force. It is understood that to the threaded end portion of a bolt to secure structural 
rhc \cparat,on nut of the present invention can be applied members togetller, comprising: 
to a v'lriety of strrtclures and that the flange 71 of the (a)  an expandable nut in the form of a sleeve which 
second e,nSodrment can be tightened against a plate is divided into a plurality of nut segments in 
sather than cdrry a sllucture such as structure 86). Vari- 5O threaded engagment with said bolt end portion, 
ons s;thci riiodlfiiat~ons are contemplated by those skilled said segments being defined by axially extending cuts 
In the arL wrrhorrt departing from the spirit and scope of which terminate short of the sleeve end; 
"re ~r:ver tldn as hereafter defined by the appended claims. (b) casing means for normally retaining said nut seg- What is ciain~ed s. 
ments on said bolt and containing a closed chamber; 1 A contarninatjon free separation nut for attachment 5 j  (C) means comprising a piston head located in lo the ihre,tdcd end portion of a bolt to secure structural said closed chamber and a piston rod located opposite 
members together, comprising: the end of said bolt, for engaging the end of said (a) a segmented nut comprising a plurality of nut bolt, and developing a nut separation force; 
segme5ts in threaded engagement with said bolt end (d) means for introducing high pressure combustion posl~ori; GO products into said closed chamber to move said pis- (b )  casing nleans for normally retaining said nut 
segments on said bolt and containing a closed cham- ton rod against the end of said bolt to cause relative 
movement between said casing means and said bolt; ber; 
(c) piston means comprising a piston head located in (e) said casing means normally surrounding said seg- 
ments and having an open end for receiving said seg- 
'Iosed chamber and a piston rod located 'p- 63 ments, said casing means containing a tapered sur- poslte tile end of said bolt; 
((13 a coil spring carried within said chamber and face that coacts with a complemientary surface on 
Soca-ied between the closed end of the chamber and said sleeve to hold said nut segments in engagement 
engaging the side of the piston head opposite the with said bolt and axially away from said seg- 
plston rod, said spring applying an axial force on ments whereby at least the free end of said sleeve 
\aid piston head so as to urge said piston rod into may expand radially; 
eilgagen~cnt with the end of said bolt, said spring (f)  housing means slideably mounted on said casing 
per121illing said piston rod to move inward in said means and having a portion normally engaging the 
closed chamber lo permit tightening of said seg- inner end of each nut segment, means for moving 
d~ented nut on said bolt; -?. said housing means with said casing means after 
3,262,351 
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movement of said open end from its nut segment 3,119,302 
retaining position in order to separate said nut s e g  3,147,663 
ments by force applied by said portion engaging the 3,157,215 
inner end of each nut segment when high pressure 3,169,443 
combustion products are introduced into said cham- .j 3,170,363 ber; and 
(g) said chamber being constructed to limit outward 
travel of said piston head to prevent escape of said 
combustion products. 834,143 
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